
                      Property reference number: - A153-129 (nr TORONTO)
Home to a father & his adult daughter who are wanting to house swap in the UK.

They are especially interested in staying in London or on the south coast,
but happy to consider other towns or cities too.

KEY INFORMATION

Bedrooms
available:-

Double - 1, single - 1,  also lounger in living room suitable as
bed  for  child   (Max:-  3  adults  &  1  child  or  2  adults  &  2
children))  (A cot could be set up in a small room if necessary)

Children welcome? Yes any age group welcome
Pets that live here:- none

Mimico is a charming lakeshore village on Lake
Ontario, 7 km from downtown Toronto with fast,
frequent  bus  and  tube  service.  There  are
wonderful scenic walks along the lake which is
teeming  with  wildlife  (ducks,  swans,  Canada
geese,  hundreds  of  kinds  of  native  birds  &
other  species),  spectacular  views  of  the  city
and a bike path and outdoor swimming pool in
summer.  All  this,  just  five  minutes  from  the
house-swapper’s front door!

The apartment has been beautifully renovated
in  the  art  deco  style,  with  living  &  dining
rooms,  2 bedrooms & an office.  It  is  a four
storey building on a traditional street opposite
a  private  tennis  club  with  three  clay  courts
(temporary  memberships  available).   The
area was settled in the 1820’s and supports
three villages  within  walking  distance for  all
shopping  and  amenities.  There  is  a  local
farmer’s market on Saturdays during summer. The nearest shops & eating places are
about 500feet away.   More cosmopolitan shopping downtown 45 minutes away by
bus and tube and 12 mins by local train service to downtown.     This area is perfectly
located to travel by car to Niagara Falls and Green Belt sites of tourist interest and
ski resorts during winter.

There is a large public park directly across
the street,  with  sand-pit,  swings  & other  playground  equipment,  also  an  outdoor



swimming  pool  nearby.  There  is  no car  available,  or  bikes,  but  both  are  readily
available to hire. If  skiers and winter  sports enthusiasts are interested, they have
access to many winter sports venues.

Mimico Baptist Church has about 100 people attending the morning service with a
traditional style of worship. More info on website:http://www.mimicobaptistchurch.org/
There  are  Presbyterian,  Lutheran,  Evangelical  &  Catholic  churches  in  the
neighbourhood.

Sport’s facilities Mimico Tennis Club opposite, Indoor swimming pools within a mile
Outdoor  swimming  pools  within  five  minute  walk,  Bike  paths  and
running/walking paths on doorstep,  along lake-front

Local  places  of
interest

All Toronto attractions within a short bus/Tube ride.
Niagara Falls 1 ½ drive away or by bus…see area websites below:

Entertainment
/arts

There is theatre, cinemas, festivals, art galleries galore, great restaurants
of ethnic diversity. A thriving regional capital with a cosmopolitan culture.

   http://365etobicoke.com/            http://www.toronto.com/things-to-do/#    

    http://www.timeout.com/city-guides/20-great-things-to-do-in-toronto/  
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